
Meetings & Practices:  

Next Meeting February 17, at the 
home of Mary & Al essandro 

Heavy Weapons and Fencing Prac-
tice, See the Shire Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/102651729820675/   

Submissions are welcomed. con-
tact Lady Anna at the following: 
Hollyheise@Gmail.com 
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February Mewsletter 

Manufacturing sugar from  

sugar cane. Nova teperta, 

Joh. Stradanus,  

ca 1590  

White Gold (AKA Sugar) 
The word candy comes from Arabic sukkar ‘sugar’ + qandī ‘candied’, which was taken 
from the Sanskrit word khandah meaning ‘fragment’.  Sukkar also came from the Sanskrit 
language and means granular, grit and eventually meant crystalline. Sanskrit literature 
from India, written between 1500 - 500 B.C. provides the first documentation of the cul-
tivation of sugarcane and of the manufacture of sugar in the Bengal region of India.  

Sugarcane is a perennial grass that was domesticated around 8,000 BC in New Guinea.  
Sugarcane was an ancient crop of the Austronesian and Papuan people. It was introduced 
to Polynesia, Melanesia, and Madagascar in prehistoric times via Austronesian sailors. It 
was also introduced to southern China and India by Austronesian traders at around 1200 
to 1000 BC.  Sugarcane is thought to have first been cultivated as a feed for pigs.   

In 510 BC the Emperor Darius of what was then Persia invaded India where he 
found "the reed which gives honey without bees". The secret of cane sugar, as 
with many other of man's discoveries, was kept a closely guarded secret whilst 
the finished product (a sweet and fragrant syrup) was exported for a rich profit.  
When Arabs invaded Persia in 642 AD they found sugar cane being grown and 
learned how sugar was made. As their expansion continued they established 
sugar production in other lands that they conquered including North Africa and 
Spain. 

Dioscorides, a Greek in the 1st century (AD) wrote: "There is a kind of coa-
lesced honey called sakcharon [i.e. sugar] found in reeds in India and Eudaimon 
Arabia [i.e. Yemen] similar in consistency to salt and brittle enough to be bro-
ken between the teeth like salt. It is good dissolved in water for the intestines 
and stomach, and [can be] taken as a drink to help [relieve] a painful bladder and kidneys."  

Pliny the Elder, a 1st-century (AD) Roman, also described sugar as medicinal: "Sugaris 
made in Arabia as well, but Indian sugar is better. It is a kind of honey found in cane, 
white as gum, and it crunches between the teeth. It comes in lumps the size of a hazel-
nut. Sugar is used only for medical purposes."  

There is some indication that a form of sugar candy, (rock candy), was made as early as 
324-300 BC.  And the Mahabhashya of Patanjali, penned around 150 BC contains recipes 
that call for sugar, including rice pudding with milk, sweet barley meal, and fermented 
drinks with ginger.  And certainly, by 350 A.D. Indian sugar producers had learned the 
secret of crystalized sugar, and Indian traders started to sell sugar in China; though Euro-
peans did not learn of sugar until the first crusade, when crusaders returned from the holy 
land with tales of a new and pleasant “spice”.  Sugar is recorded in England in 1099, and 
by 1310 it was regularly available for sale in London for 2 shillings per pound (the modern 
equivalent to $100.00 per kg). 

Persians and Muslims had plantations in Spain and Sicily by 800 A.D. And Cyprus and 
Tyre were major sugarcane producers by the early 1300’s A.D. 
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Publishing Disclaimer 
“This is the February 2019, issue of the Mewsletter, a publication of the Shire of Falcon’s Keep of the Society for Creative Anachronism-
Wisconsin, Inc. (SCA-WI, Inc.).   The Mewsletter is available from Holly Heise, W1857 US Hwy 10, Granton, WI. 54436. 
It is not a corporate publication of SCA-WI, Inc., and does not delineate SCA-WI, Inc. policies. Copyright © 2015 Society for Creative Anach-
ronism-Wisconsin, Inc.  For information on reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication, please contact the Chronicler, 
who will assist you in contacting the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our contributors.” 
 
Submissions are accepted until the 20th of the previous month, preferably as a Word document inserted into an email. Writing and artwork are 
the property of the originator and may not be used without permission of the author or artist. Submission to the Mewsletter editor will be taken 
as one time permission to publish. 
 
Contact the Chronicler, Lady Anna Meyer (MKA Holly Heise), for further information, HollyHeise@gmail.com 
This publication will be available on the Falcon’s Keep webpage at www.falconskeep.org. If you require a paper copy, please contact the 

Chronicler. If you wish to make a contribution to defray mailing costs, please give it to the Exchequer of Falcon’s Keep. 

THE CHRONICLER’S QUILL  

We learned, while studying the origin of sugar, that there is a 2000+ year old Sanskrit doc-

ument containing a sweet rice pudding recipe made with sugar. While we could not find a 

translation of that exact recipe, We did find a Hindu Temple that says they have been mak-

ing a sweetened pudding with rice, on a daily basis for 20 centuries that the temple has 

been in use.  Here then is the original recipe for bhat payasa, the rich rice pudding cooked 

daily at the Jagannatha Temple kitchen. This recipe has not changed in two thousand years. 

This recipe comes to us from Kurma Dasa of the Utah Krishnas 

2 tablespoons ghee or unsalted butter  

3/4 cup long grained rice, washed and dried 

1/2 bay leaf 

2 litres milk 

1/2 cup ground rock sugar, or raw sugar 

1/4 cup currants 

1/2 teaspoon ground cardamom seeds 

one pin-head quantity of pure cooking camphor (optional) 

1 tablespoon toasted nuts for garnish 

Heat the ghee or butter in a heavy pot over medium heat, and 

toast the rice for a minute. 

Add the bay leaf and milk. Bring to the boil, reduce the heat, and simmer, stirring occasionally, until reduced to 

half it’s original volume. 

Add the sweetener, currants, and cardamom, and simmer the mixture until it reaches one fourth of it’s original 

volume, and is thick and creamy. 

Stir in the optional camphor, and cool to room temperature, or refrigerate until chilled. 

Serve garnished with the toasted nuts. Alternatively, for an untraditional touch, top with a spoonful of pureed 
sweetened raspberies, strawberries, or red currants. 

bhat payasa — an ancient Indian rice pudding 

To Serve,    Anna Meyer 

A note of caution regarding use of Camphor: 

Camphor is a common seasoning in cuisine from 
some parts of India.  Camphor is also found in small 
amounts in other herbs, such as rosemary.  

However, in higher concentrations, Camphor can be 
a central nervous system depressant.  Deaths from 
Camphor poisoning have been recorded. 

As little as 1/4 teaspoon/25 drops/0.75grams of 
pure Camphor can endanger the life of a 40 pound 
child.  Please use extreme caution. 
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Greetings unto the Shire of Falcon's Keep, 
 
The following are the minutes from the moot held on January 13, 2019 at the home of THLady Ariana 
and Lord Rogan. 
 
Standing in for Lord Pedro as Seneschal was Baroness Alexandra. 
 
Chatelaine:  Had not heard from Portage County Cultural Festival (update, a phone call was received 
that evening wanting clarification on how we would fit into the cultural theme of the festival and 
what we would like to offer).  Aidan also visited with Emelye to start learning some of the responsi-
bilities of the position. 
 
Exchequer:  We have money.  Domesday has been submitted for approval. 
 
Armored:  Repairs and purchases have been caught up.  First practice of the year will probably be on 
January 28, but check to be sure. 
 
Thrown Weapons:  Nothing new to report. 
 
Arts & Sciences:  Working on scheduling gatherings at rotating locations every 3 weeks. 
 
Archery:  May have a possible practice site for the summer.  Is also looking at purchasing arrows. 
 
Pursuivant:  Kimberly contacted him concerning help with choosing a name and device. 
 
Chronicler:  February Mewsletter is in the works.  Pictures and articles are always welcome.  Has an 
idea for a shire arts & sciences series. 
 
Haire Affaire:  Mary has agreed to help with the classes and also lunch.  Baroness Alex has stated that 
she will fill in where needed the day of the event. 
 
Poor Man's:  Lady Emelye will be working with David and Aidan as autocrats of the event.  Emelye 
will be doing some of the logistics.  David will be working with the park representatives.  Aidan will 
be working with both to learn what it takes to run an event. 
 
Respectfully submitted by Lady Emelye Ambroys 

 

THE TIME OF OUR L IVES 
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Northshield Events Calendar 
  
February, 2019 

We'll have Naan of That Here Saturday February 2, 2019 53  
Barony of Castel Rouge (Winnnipeg MB) 

Kingdom A&S Competition     Saturday February 9, 
2019 53  
Shire of Trewint (Watertown SD) 

Hertzkrieg XXIV   Saturday February 16, 2019 53  
College of Svatý Sebesta (Vermillion SD) 

Fighting in the Shade IX   Saturday February 16, 2019 53  
Barony of Jararvellir (Madison WI) 

Estrella War XXXV Tuesday February 19-25, 2019 53  
Kingdom of Atenveldt (Queen Creek AZ) 

Lupercalia   Saturday February 23, 2019 53  
Shire of Rivenwood Tower (Garden City MN) 

March, 2019 

Gulf Wars XXVIII     

Saturday March 9-16, 2019 53  
Kingdom of Gleann Abhann (Lumberton MS) 
 

That Moot Thing (TMT) 2019  

Friday March 22-24, 2019 53  
Canton of Coille Stoirmeil (Tomah WI) 
 

Haire Affaire Saturday March 30, 2019 53  
Shire of Falcon's Keep (Auburndale WI) 

April, 2019 

To Die By the Sword-Plead the Fifth     

Saturday April 6, 2019 53  
Shire of Silfren Mere (West Concord MN) 

Northshield Spring Coronation      

Saturday April 13, 2019 53  
Barony of Jararvellir (Waterloo WI) 
 

Road to the Isle XXII: The Jorvik Adventure  

Saturday April 20, 2019 53  
Shire of Mistig Waetru (Calumet MI) 

http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4372
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=26
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4371
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=37
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4367
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=36
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4375
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=2
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4355
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=48
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4374
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=21
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4354
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=62
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4343
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=3
http://www.northshield.org/Events/EventAd.aspx?ID=4381
http://www.northshield.org/Branches/Display.aspx?ID=7

